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Don't You Know

OF INTEREST TO
EVERYBODY.

That we give more groceries
for one dollar than any other
house, in the cityr If not it
will pay you to call and be
convinced. We always have
on hand fresh goods.
A

FULL LINE OF

A

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Foot Wear.
Trial Order Will Satisfy You.

AH

HENRY LEWIS,

Next door to Postofllce.

Henry 'Lewis and wife returned
from Albany Monday evening.

Smile
Producers

Mrs. Will Ford departs tomorrow for Dallas, near which place
Memorial day did not dawn as Will is located.
Is but the phrase to apply to our new stock of Spring
our our people would have wished.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
and
Powers
Summer Suitings just received from Chicago. It is
came
down
Instead of bright sunshine and a
from Morrison M6nday to celebrate
in styleaud qualities were never better than now
balmy atmosphere, the sky was
Memorial day in this city.
since the world began. We also have a large stock of
overcast with heavy clouds and
Pants and these, too, are PURE CREAM AT BUTTER-MILThe piano room was well patroOld Webfoot's usual moisture was
PRICES.
nized Tuesday and every-on- e
lightly and silently falling.
who
No obstacle barred our soldiers cared to play had ample opportunty.
T1VT r 17 K TTT17T?
A
in the 60s and hencei nothing
Messrs. J. S. Gaither and Ed.
daunted them Memorial Day, and Wade dropped into town suddenly
We have also, direct from Eastern factories, a bran new
everyrmng was done as per pro- Tuesday. Mrs. Gaither was here
and
nicely selected stock of Spring and Summer shoes and
gram published.
enjoying the celebration.
other
footwear that are simply elegant. No one can see
The decoration of the graves of
Mrs. Sada Davis came from Morthem and not want a pair; hence, we are showing them
old soldiers in the cemetery abrison Monday to enjoy the Memoall the time and to see them is to buy and be pleased.
sorbed the greater part of the' forerial exercises. She was the guest
We are also going to tell you the
noon.
of Mr. and Mrs. Leader.
After the dinner hour the Post,
Our sidewalks presented the usuwith all visiting comrades, the V.
A
R. 'C. and the school children, ally salvy appearance Tuesday and
formed into line at Headquarters every visitor from other places
In this line we have the very latest styles from
and marched to the court house to could not but make some remark
Boston and New York. Nothing give a man a neater
the inspiring music of fife and concerning them,
appearance than a clean, stylish shirt. In many of
drum.
what
about the Fourth. Our
Now.
our Western towns these cannot be obtained, but we
Alter the preliminary work of people should either conclude to
have a large stock and ample variety in Golf, Dress
the Post was accomplished and the celebrate or announce their decision
and Negligee styles, so there is no reason why you
Quartette had rendered appropriate not to celebrate so.others may have
should not look as neat and stylish as any man in the
songs, the W. R. C. performed a a chance. What shall we do?
world
very touching service in honor of
In
Ladies'
Dress
Goods we have everything new. In Groceries,
Ye editor dined with Mine Host
the nation's departed heroes, strewProvisions,
and
General Merchandise our stock is always new
Simpson in Elk City Sunday. We
ing their graves with tears and
sold
and
at
lowest
prices. Yours for Business.
had a pleasant chat with Elkites
flowers.
who were visible to the naked eye,
The recitation by Miss Bessie but most of them were out o' sight
Collison was especially well chosen,
Rev. Bryant delivered an exceland delivered in an earnest and
lent
Memorial sermon to the old
feeling manner. One by one eyes
in
boys
blue and the W. R. C. Sunwere cast downward, lumps appeared in many throats and refused day and the house was crowded,
even though quite a, number were
to stay down, and handkerchiefs
out of town.
were drawn as she portrayed, the
Mrs. W. L. Davis will depart tostory of the death of two soldiers,
the one in blue, the other in giay, morrow morning for a visit to her
A Strictly First-Clas- s
House
during the dark hours of a night parents at Independence. Lee will
Under New Management.
following a day of bloody strife up- visit his grandmother, Mrs. Der.nis,
A House for Commercial Travelers and the Public.
on a southern battle field. Told at Salem, and the. old man will quiBoard and Lodging $1 and f 1.25 per day.
Fine Bath in connection with house.
in simple language and with touch- etly stay at home and saw wood.
closing
left
words
ing pathos, its
ED SCIIMEER,
Bones, supposed to be those of
Proprietor.
few dry eyes in the audience.
Handy, lost in the mountains on
The event of the day, however, the head waters of Rock creek last
was the Memorial address, made winter, have beeu found by Falls
by Hon. Geo. C. Brownell, of Ore- City parties. They were found
IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.
gon City. All unnecessary is it about two miles from where Handy
to tell our readers of his oratory as was last seen.
nearly all have heard him at other
Dr. J. R. Bayley of Newport The
times and places. But his word went to Corvallis Monday to see his
picture of his first remembrance of friends.
Jim Ball was looking after
Old Glory and the boys in blue, the
him onthe way. The venerable Dr.
departure of his father from home has experienced a very hard winter
and wife and babies in his North- physically, having been ill nearly
g
4
ern New York, and his
the entire time.
in a plain coffin from the field
Lee Brown, who for years has
at Gettysburg, was, indeed, a vivid
successfully
operated a saw mill
picture. As a patriotic, eloquent
factory at Stayon,
furniture
and
ISTo.
portrayal of the character of AmerinFriday.
beach
the
to
went
He
addresses
few
better
ican heroes,
were listened to in Oregon Memori- tends purchasing a lot and building
Expense of maintaining, coma summer cottage at Newport. He
al Day.
paratively nothing.
At the close, the audience sang will spend the entire summer at the
City.
Resort
and
Thee,"
of
"My Country, 'Tis
three cheers were given for the OrThe well known Charles Smith,
Prints like a Press.
egon volunteers, and the audience he of the Yaquina hotel, and
spoke
Everybody
was dismissed.
who married a daughter of Charles
as having enjoyed the exercises.
died in Corvallis of heart
Schmidt
The Richardson brought eighty failure Thursday. Friday his reNo'ribbon machine can approach
people from Newport and balance
it.
mains passed through this place
of license limit from Yaquina, yet enroute to Newport, where they
left about forty because they could were laid beside those of his wife,
SOME LEADING FEATURES'
not carry them.
who died several years ago.
more
never
was
.
The court house
beautifully decorated with bunting,
Now, if you wont tell, and we
Direct Inldng,
Portability, '
Unequalcd Speed,
flags and flowers. Much labor was know you wont, we'll tell you
Durability,
given to its decoration by the W.R something. There has been an eleStrictly Visible Writing,
Positive Alignment,
gant hat laid away in one of our
Strongest Manifolding,
C.
No Lifting of Carriage.
The Abe Lincoln Post heartily town houses, and in another there
thank all those who assisted them is being made an elegant dress of
in making the exercises as pleasant the newest kind, and all this points
and interesting as they were and to trouble. The rest we won't tell
hopes they may enjoy many more till later but, both parties are well
DERBY CONN., U. S. A.
known here.
like days as the years roll by.
K

Commissioner,

T"RE1U'

TOLEDO, OREGON.
attention given to filings and final

Special
proofs.

Honor to The Boys Who Wore
The Blue.

Ren us Arnold put out a new
sign Tuesday morning.

Number 13.

up-to-da- te

J. A. HALL,

Land

MEMORIAL DAY.

Mrs. R. A. Bensell returned from
the Valley Friday.

June 3, 1899.

Correspondence solicitedi

MINNIE A. OWH AM,

Portrait Artist.
Enlarges portraits in Craycn and
Good work; reasonable

Pastel.
prices.

Frames furnished it desired.
TOLEDO, OREGON.

TALE OF

SHIRT.

,

DIRECTORY.

...
....
...
LINCOLN

Joint Penatr
Joint Representative,
County Judge
t'lerk

-

-

-

Sheriff

Treasurer

-

School Superintendent
Surveyor
Assessor
Coroner
Conun-ssioner-

COUNT?.

;

j

s

J. D. Daly
G. E. Davis
.T. F. Stewart

Hurley Lutz
J. II. Koss
J. L. Hyde
Geo. liethers

Z. M. Derrick
F. M. Wadsworth
K. E. Darnell

-

-

;

County Commissioners Court

meets on

y

after the first Monday in February,
October and December.

April, June, August,

CIRCUIT COURT.
Judge
Pros. Attorney
4th Monday in July and
fourth Monday in January of each year.

Hon. .1. W. Hamilton
Oeo. M. llrowt
Court convenes on

CITY OF TOLEDO.

Mayor
Recorder
Marshal

3. F. Jones

Collins

R. K.

Thus. Homing

T. P. Fish
E. F. liaur
H. K. Htudevant

Treasurer
1
I

i:&a
Fred Stun ton

Albert Waugh
Council meets on
!ach month.

I

J

the first Monday evening in

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
on 1st and 3d Sabbaths of
each month at 11 oclock. Sabbath school
every Sabbath at 10 oclock.
CIIURCII-Ser-

vtc

Pinteatant Episcopal
service on the 3d Sunday of every
month at 11 oclock. All are invited to be
JOHNS CHUKCH

ST.

present.

I

Toledo Lodge Number 108, meets
every Saturday evening at its hall. Let no
inmug urotner ue absent.
O, F.

0-

O. F.

Elk Lodge Number

134

meets every
Elk City

Saturday evening In its hall in
. imlng brothers always
welcome.
V

). I.
Hay Lodge Number llti, of Yaquina,
meets every Wednesday evening Visiting
brothers are alwavs welcome.
.

Newport Lodge Number
meets
Saturday evening. Visiting members
I 0.every
are cordially invited to attend.
O. E.

89

meets
TWII.lc.HT REI1EKAH Lodge No. 90City
on
OddA'ellows hall In Elk
the 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each
month. Visltinir members alwavs welcome.
Lodge No. 70, Rebekah Degree, I. O.
DO ,10(I
r. meets at Odd Fellows hall in this el.y
"ii Tuesday evening of each week. Visitors
Invited to attend.

op TriE WORLD. Pocahontas
299. Toledo, Oregon, meets on
3d
Fridays of each month in the
n,i i .'."J.11"'!
haU'
Vlsltl,lg neighbors always
welcome0"'8
WOODMEN

AF.
oi

a.

&

"'j0011.

Newport Lodge No. 85, regular
on Tuesday on before each full
Visiting brothers are cordially wel- -

M.

.Western Star Lodge No. 73. meets
In Odd Fellows hall, Yanulna, on 1st
ami 3d evenings in each month. Visiting

AO.
,

U.

"fothersare always welcome.
TTXITEI)

A UTISANS.
River Dell Assembly
United Artisans, meets on the 2nd
v Wednesday nights of each month in Odds
"""'"hall, Elk City, Oregon. Visiting
ai,d brothers are always welcome.

U

.

sis-tr-

E
LINCOLN Post No. 68, meets In
tellows hall on the 1st and 3d Saturdays of each month.

GJV-AH-

R.

LINCOLN WOMAN'S RELIEF
corps No. 49, auxllllary to the Q. A. It.
meets the 2nd and 4th Thursdays In each
month in Odd Fellows hall, at 2 p. in.

W

C.-- ABE

Y. B.M.Co.

TOLEDO HOTEL,

WILLIAMS

home-comin-

TYPEWRITER

New No. 2 and

3

THE WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER CO.

